
OPPOSES RECALL

DR. EDWIN MAXEY PRE8ENT8 OB-

JECTIONS IN THE FORUM.

IMPEACHMENT GOOD REMEDY

Disbelieves in the Wiodom of Letting
People Exercise Power Over

Judiciary.

Dr Edwin Maxey of tho law faculty
has placed the stamp of hiH disap
proval upon the recall of the Judiciary
in a very forceful article published in
tho September number of the Forum,
a magazine devoted to social and po-

litical problems The doctor Is an au-

thority on legal matters, and his opln
ion upon this very live national ques
tion as well as legal one is being
hailed by the "Progressive with the
Hrakes On" class as one more weight
added Briefly, the doctor insists that
the science of government is a very
practical one and must not be ham-
pered by radical legislation.

He points out that the Constitution
Constitution Opposes Whims,

of the United States is calculated to
place a limit upon the authority and
power of a legislative body and to hold
inviolate the rights and privileges of
the minority against the passing whim
of a momentary majoflty Any legisla-
tion relative to the judiciary necessi-
tates a constitutional amendment

Corruption Caoses Movement.
He points out that the greatest

causes for the movement in favor of
tho judiciary recall have been the
charges of corruption, relative either
to the method of obtaining tho office
or conduct while in office, the delay of
cases and the findings upon what
seems to the uninitiated technical
grounds and not substantial Justice.
But he says that we must consider
the human element in the administra-
tion of Justice and the unintentional
leaning to the side of the corporate
interests by the judiciary, who have,
during their practicing years, been
brought closer In contact with that
class. And these men, notwithstand-
ing their slight favoring of tho corpo-

rations, are the moBt efficient and hon-

orable men in the legal profession.
Popular Clamour Hasty.

In reply to the statomont that im-

peachment proceedings are not ade-

quate, he asks the question, "Why is It

not?" Impeachment of our judiciary
has never been used to any extent
because there has not been tho de-

mand for It and tho recall would in

like manner be shelved in the calmer
deliberation of the people's judgment
or if used as a threat would lead to the
evil of deciding cases according- to
popular clamour which has been so
effectively headed off by tho certainty
of tenure of office

We have the best workman, the larg-

est, most sanitary and modern barber
shop and bathhouse in the city. Stu-

dent patronage kindly solicited.
Green's, 120 North Eleventh.

START RIGHT

THE NEBRASKAN
OBJECT8 TO GLOBE 8WIPINQ.

Electrician Points Out that Campus
Lights Will Not Operate on

City Current.
YeBterday a somewhat excited gen-

tleman dashed Into the Nobraskan of-

fices and spoke somowhat in thiB man
nor:

"Say, I wish to talk to you about
tho appropriation of electric light
globes from the fixtures over the cam
PUB."

The editors hastily sought retreat
behind the high-bac- k deBks, and the
reporters, devoid of shelter, seized
their hats and hurriedly mado their
departure After a moment, when the
editors realized that as yet no names
had been mentioned, they began to
breatho again, and the gentleman was
linked to elucidate more clearly

"Well, what I wished to say was this
You might state in the NebraBkan that
when students get electric light globes
out of the fixtures in the various build
ings on the campus, and after they
discover that the globes will not work
on the city current, will they please
bring them back?"

Perhaps a word of explanation is
due here to save the students needless
exertion. The campuB circuit is 220
volts, while tho city circuit is 110
volts. Therefore, the globes from the
University only burn dimly on the
lower voltage It seems a shame, but
we feel that everybody will have to
purchase their bulbs in the future

Ladles' clothing cleaned, remodeled
and ropairod by an experienced dresH-make- r.

Satisfactory work at reason-
able prices. Mrs. Bricka. 315 South
17th. Auto Adv. 10-- 2 It

for The Daily
Nebraskan.

UNI JEWELER
ElUblliheJ 1871

1143 0 Street

BUY A MOORE'S NON-LEAKABL- E PEN
BUY A BIG BEN ALARM CLOCK
BUY HERE
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Subscribe

HALLETT

"OTHER 8CHOOL8.

Princeton Tho bonflro In honor of
winning laBt yoar's baseball champion
ship was held last weok, after a parade
of all tho students over the campus

Ohio State The freshmen of the
Ohio Stato University wou the annual
clasB rush held on the campus last
week. They succeeded in carrying the
cane to their goal in thirteen mlnuteB

Kansas The number enrolled so far
haB passed the 2,000 mark By the
tlmo all studentB are enrolled It is ex
pected tho number will bo nbout 2,700

Wabash The sophomores won the
annual color rush from the freshmen
Though outnumbered, they won the
fight in half an hour.

Minnesota A "talking match" has
been decided upon to take tho place
of tho freBhman sophomore class fight
A man 1b to be selected from each
class and the one who can put up the
best line of talk wins

Call Roy O. Warde, dnnoo or6heBtra,
Auto 7186,

ljpKuljlfrmtmnC!l0.
214 So. 12th St.

PRINTERS AND
PUBLISHERS

Auto Phoaa B2082

We Print The Nebraskan

High-Cla- ss PRINTING a
Specialty.
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Kotch COLLARS
THE BELMONT STYLO IN FOUR Ijl IOIITS

GLASGOW 2i In. LELMONT ? "i n.
MI3DORA 1'A In. C'Ml'SI Ui. 2 In.

2 for T5 CM. C UETT, PEABOnV & CO.,

BELL F3438

GJI?r

jQamtftrH
lOuttlb liitr yuttr

34 D &o. HII? t. Neb.

THEATRES

.MAER THEATRE..

To-D- y, 2:30 To-Nigh- t, 8:18

LAST PERFORMANCES OF

Gertrude Ewlng

To-Dn- y Matinee,
"No'li Ca'linn Fo'lc "

To-NiKl.-
t.

"The Rrvelation."

Night, 30c, 20c nd 10c; Mat. 25c

Vaudeville
Mulnrri. ricrpt VlnmUrt 2H, ttrnint i 11 I 11

11,11 rhiiii' ')t Auui 1f2H

VENITA QOULD
THE DAVIES FAMILY

Tommy Kelly A Lafferty Mamie
C. 8. Wlnslowd Bessie 8tryker

BOBBIE AND DALE
THE 8TANLEY8

BECK AND HENNY
Matinees, 2:15 Prices 15c and 25c
Night, 8:15 Prlcea 15, 25, 35, 50c

Thuraday, Friday and Saturday

BULGER'S GOATS
In ScrmirB Production

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN."
INGALLS. PUfilgikP ANP INGALLS

riioto PUyi
"MARY IN STAGF-LAND-,

ATHF. "WtF-KL-
Y

THF. FUJBUSTFJ SHIiV"
HIS LORDSHIP. THE VALFT "

3 Shows Daily- -2, 9 and 9 P. M.

ALL SKATS 10 CENTS

Visit the most enjoy-

able and up to date

Moving Picture.

given at

MM
1329 0 Str., South Side.

AUTO B1294

WE WILL

IjMUNTIMfiJ DIE STAMPING
FOR YCMJ

GIVE US A CHANCE

uaiuui-nt.- ! . ,t , . i

504 North 15th Street
THE STUDENTS' SUITORIUM

GET A CLUB TICKET
4 Suiti or 3 Suits and Overcoat prested for 1.50.

jfflgrri?autB
Work.

'TRY THEM"
Cinroln.

Company

ORPHEUM
Advanced

LYRIC

Programmes
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